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"l1'ather"

Father Charles Coates,
wu.s

born a

slave,

d

place

as he is 'called by all

108 years ago at Richmond,

tation of a man· n ame

the L1.'\ngle

C ho.rle s Coates

fi�.led.

Virg.inia,

days

with duties

know him,
on the

plan

was

spent

auch as minding hogs,

cows,

His early boyhood

L'Angle.

wh�

His wearing apparel consist

bringing in v:ood and

such light work.

ed of one

shirt made t o reach below the knees an d with

three

garment,

a

quarter sleeves.

He wo,re

no

on

shoes

until he.was a man�pa.st 20

years of age,.

single g a rmen t was w or n swmner and winter alike and

The
change

I

in the weather d id

not

at work tl1'.L t

the heat

I

cause an extra amount of clothes to be

T h ey were required to move

furnished for t he slaves.

I

from

the

a bout

so fas t

t!J.e body was sufficient to keep them

warm.
V:1wn
payment

Charles was still a young m.t:tn Mr. L 'Angle

to 'N.

sold hLn on

time

B. Hall; wh o several year·s before the Ci vil War moved

from Richmond to

Washingt·on

slaves and many children.

County,

Georgia,

Mr. Hnll made Ch arles .his oarriaee driver,

which kept him �rom hard labor.

Other slaves on the plantation per

f or med such duties as rai l spli tting,
a nd other hg,rd .work.

ca rryin g 135 grown

d igg ing up t r e e s by the root s

��lmrle:�>J Co�taa rmnemb(n·o vi vi cll�,r
His duty

the Hall plantation.

vn::.�

in

a d d it i o n

4-'

Thi!:l
as

.:

• •

.

tho f iold"

wao

a

aa

time

I

Hall was different in

unmer<:'ifully.

sle.voa re

a

to

tells

with

piece of meat and br�ad !�t.nd

allowed to

from

He

three years;

tha. t

a it

and eat br9ak.faot.

or the IDFJ.ster :tte }).ad before,

his s laves.

many

ways from 11r. L' Angle ,

says Charle.o thHt he did not vtant his
being oloae

Charles

pad opportunity to
plo.ntation.

"gxab

w�s

very different way

alwayo pretending"
en

no

w o uld

Mr. L'Angle was muc h better

·· Mr.

bell for

to the c a rriage driving.

laughter how the slaves
run to

that e.ll the

Ghn.rles )lad the r ingi ng of' tho

slrJ..von.

this

see

'
'!'he bell was rung at 5a30 a.m. by ()ne ot

ported to work on time.

UvJ

to

wr�e

tl1c cruel tieo practiced on

oeo

And he bolievos that Mr. Ha.li

wa. e

slaves beat

Hall during work hours

t.o ll.r.

and h ear much about

"He

what was going

on at the

kriew just how··thc

overseer

!

dealt with the. slaves.

·

C·n the Hull p l an t a tion there

gallows, whe re the olaves were

this device were

blocks of

high enough that a

was

a

s1m1liar to a

contraption,

ouspended and whipped.

\f>:ood. '·'·d. th chains

alave.whcn tied t o

run

At the 'top ot

throue;h hole a ahd

the ch.ains by

hie

· ·'

barely toueh the gz•ound with hin toes.
slr;.ve could not

wh1pp1n,g

wn.o

shout

or

tw i s t hia body

prolonged until the body of

whelps nnd·blood

trickled

'l'his was done so

�i'dlo
the

fingers would

that the

being whipp�d.

'l'he

slave was covered 'wi th

d own his naked body.

\"omen were

treated in tho

.erune

manner, and a pregnant woman received
.

no mo r e leniency than did e. man.
a

V ery often after

a

.

severe flogging

elnve'n body was tre ate d to a bath ot water containing salt· and '
I

the pain would be more lasting and ngr;rs.va. ted.

pepper .no that
wh ippinG

wae

d ono with

sticks and

mertning every lick mennt nine.
of nine

straps attached to

o.

'l'he

nine
.
whi p called the ''cat of tails,"

'l'ho "oat o•, nin e tails" wa.a a whip

a stick; the straps

were perforated so

that everywhere the hol e in the strap fell on the flesh a bli s t e r
was

l e ft .
The

treatment given by the overseer

re lates ho\v

a.

slave was put in

v:ae

very terrifying.

a room and locke d up for two and three

days at a time w i thout water or.fo o d, because the
he hadn't done

'

enough

ov e rs e e r thought

work in a given time.

An�t her offense which brought for th oevere punishroont
of crosoing the road to another plantation.
and

He

'W::l.B

that

A whipping was g ive n

very ·often
a slave lVaa put on
starvation ·for
.
.

a,

few day.e.

One pri vi �ege gi van slaves on the plantation vas appreciated by
all and that

was

the opportunity to hoar the word of God.

people gathered in log and
,nero

the slaves

·permitted to sit about the church yard on wagons and on the

gr ound and liotcn to the
church
that

sometime s frame churches and

The whi te

thoy

preaching.

':.·hen tho elaves

wo.nted to hold

had to get epocial perrniaoion from tho rr.aator,

time a sJ.av-e

hut

was

use d .

ho would preach to them :not

A wh1 te

to steal'

pre ac h e r

was

and at

called. in and

lie o r run away and "be

de

in
not

sure and git all dem weedQ

outen dat corn

field and you r master will think a · heap of you."

Charles d oes
They

remember anything else the preacher tol d th em ab out God.

learned more about' God vrhen t h ey eat

out side the church waitill[s

to

drive their mnotero and i"runily back home.

Charlas r el at es

an

incident

of a

himself v ery smart and V7ho courted

s lav e named Sambo who thought

the favor of the nnstor.

'!'he

neighboring s lav es screamed so l.oudly while b eing whipped tha. t Sambo
told his

master that he knew how

to make

a

contraption which,

slave wao put · i n to while bei n g whipped would
a

a

prev e nt him from mo.king

'I'he device was made of two blocks of wood cut to fit

noise.

head nnd could b e faste n ed around the neck tightly.
wa.o

if

the

v·h
. en the hend

pu t in the upper an d lower parte w ere clamped t o g e ther around

neck so

that the slave coul d not scream.

The atom..':tch of t he victim was

f r e e d om of movement.
wig�led,

the

The same e ffect aa chok ing .

p lace d over a b arrel wh ich allowed

��/hen the l L s h was administered and the

slave

the barr e l moved.

How it

p

so ha pened that So.mbo was the first to be put

own invention f or

a WhiPPing.

into hi s

'Ihe overs eer applie d the la.eh rather

henvily and Sambo wa.a compelled to wiggle hie body to relieve.his
feelings.

In wig�;ling the barrel V.rider hie·

ntro.ininr� Da.mbo'�J
neck be ine
he

aaw.

broken

the lore

of

neck nnd broo.Jdne it.

stomach rolled a bit

:\fter

Bnmbo

the m:1ster dj.acont inued the1 use of
)ro pe r ty in· the death of olqvea.

died

from hie

the devic c, ao

Cha rles waa still

a

carriage d river when freedom orune.

lie had

opportun ity to oee an d hear many thi ngs about the nnster' s private
life.

""hen the new a of the

.carried his money t o
that the

'

a.

soldiers who

advance of the Union Army carre, J':r. Ha ll

secluded spot and buried i t i n o. n ir on pot eo

were

con�iscnting all: the property and money

they could, would not get his mon�y.

The slave owners wer.e required

to no tif.v the alav ea that they were free s o !�r. Hall sent his oon
;"Jherard to the cabi n s to notify all the
presence o.nd there he had his

son

slaves to c ome i n to h i s

to tell them that they were tree.

Tho Union soldiers took much of the s lave owners'
to the r?laves telling thom that if
to writ
· e and tell thom about
knew tho alaveo could not

i t;

the owners'

property a.nd� gave

took the prop er ty back

the owne rs only lal\.�hed \)ecnuse they

read nor write.

After the soldiers hnd gone

the t imid and ocared slaves gnve up rnost of the land; some f'ew however
.
. . f'
fenced in n bit
while the soldiers remained in the vicinity

�

nnd they managed to·keep

a

little of the land.

!rany of the slaves remained w 1 th

the owners.

Th ere they w orked

.·

.for small monthly wo.gea and t ook '""hatever was left of cas t off clothing and food a�d whatever the "old missU3" ·1ave them.
pants of the master

was

highly ,prized

Charles cdates

was

glad to be

by them.

free.

He had b een

of nn d looked·yaunger thnn 3? yeo.ra of ago at

to Hr. Hall.

well tt1ken care

the close of olavery.

He had not been ne.rried; had been put upon the block
o.fter 1Jelonging

A pair of old

!;wice to be sold

!�ach tir:·:e he wns offered for oale, hia

master 1"lanted so much for hi�, e.nd refusing to aell him on t irne pay
m en ts ,

he

was

''being tall,

Ji f'te r

......

·

always left on hie rraeter's hands.

His master

said

healthy and robu st , he was we ll worth much money."

slavery ,

Charles wao rated as a good w or ke r.

Ho at

once

•:

bega� working and s avi n g his money and in
c umulated " aroun d

Tl1e first
l o ve .
weeks

llo says

o.

s hort time he had ac-

$200•"

sight of a certai n y oune woman caused him to fnll in

the l ove vrao·mutual

they were married.

The

and after a courtship of three

gir l ' o mother told Charles tha t she had

always been ver y frail, but he did not know t hat she had conoumption.
·.·:i thin three days after th ey were married

she died

and her death oauae

much gri e f for Charles.

.

Ho

was

reluctan t to bury her and wanted to c on t inue

nnd look GJ.t her face.

A white doctor and

he does not remembe r,

t ol d him to put

n

to stand

s chool teacher whoao name�

his wife's body in alcohol

preserYe i t and he c ou.ld· look at it all the t ime .

.t\t

to

thn t time '\'lhito

•

people who hnd plenty o.f monoy nnd wuntod to oeo tho fnceo of their

deceased used t his method.

A glaes

caoket was used a nd

the

placed in alcohol inside the casket.

dressed body of'

.

above tho ground

The walla of the vault
and

n

d eoeuaed VJas

Another casket made of wood

held the glass casket an� the whol e was placed in
stone or bri clt.

the

V1ere le tt

\7indm7 nnd lcdne were

a

vault made or

about four feet

placed in front,

oo :rhen

the c uakc t was pln ced inside

upon the le dg e and look in at the face of
ca ske t Wda

pr ovided

could

of the vault the bereaved

the deceased.

lean

Tho wooden

with a glass top part of the way oo that the

face could easily be

aeon.

Although the proceoa of preserving the 'body in alcohol coot

�160,

C ha rle s did not regret t he expense s ay ing,

"I had pl e nty ot

'

money at that time."

After the death of h�s w ife ,

Charles lett wi th his mother nnd

ra the r, Henrietta �nd Spenc.er Coates and went to Savannah,
He said they we re oo glad to go,

Geor gia.

that they walked t o within 30

miles

of Gavannah, when they saw a man driving a hor s e and Vll.gon who pi cke d
them u p and carr ied them.into

met his

pre sent wife,

Savannah.

It w as in that ci ty that he

Irene, and they v1 e re married o.bout

1876.

There a re nine erandchildren nnd eight great-grandchildren

l i v

ing nnd in Uarch of 1936, when o. party was given in honor of ./ather

Coate o '

birthday,

one

or

each of the f o ur generations of his

family

were present.

The party wao given at the Clarn Whito Miosion,

Street by Ertha M.JA. White,

615 v:est Aehle�

l•,atber Coates and his wif o were very

r:uoh honored and each opoke encouro.gihg words to t h o s e

present.

the occaaion

he said that

living

to nature, rioing early, going to bed early and not

c los e

dissipating in any way.

t he ca.uoe

fC'tr hie lon g 11 fo wns due

He c an "shout"

( J ump ing

about

half from the floor and knock in e hi a heel s t oeet her.

)

a

Un

to

foot and a

lie doea chores t:Lbout hio yt�rd;
is and enjoys good health.

looks yoars youngttr tban he really

Hie hair is t)El.rtly white;

vory good o.nd his chief delight io talking about
neos .

hi a n1emory

God nnd hio good

He has preached the g os p e l in his humble way for

of years,

thereby gaining the

nwne

of "Father"

Coates.

a

number
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